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The battle against glpbal waming is increas宣gly b壷g waged in cour寄O OmS

蝋認諾謹認諾霊
tion in the Barents Sea was il16gaL The

COurtrOOm-an auditorium sculpted from

呼o tohnes of ice, Pictured abov6二and the

Verdi敬Were fictitious,、Staged as part of a

festival. But the legal question is reaL

On-November甲4th a district court in

諾霊蒜霊欝豊悪霊慧
PeaCe and another ¥PreSSure grOuP, Nature
and Youth, a11ege /that,by issuing licences to

explore for oil inlthe Arctilc, Norway,s gov-

emment∴ha; lbreached its constitutional

ObIigation∴ to preserve an envirohment

that is “conducive to health,, and to main,

tain environmental “productivity and div-

ersity’’. Their case rests nbt on local harms;

for example to wildlife or water quality;

but on the contribution臆’any oil extracted

Will make to global warming which, under

the paris accord of 20ng, Norway and 195

Other壷untries have pledged to keep to

竺well below,, 2oC compared with pre-in-

dustrial times.

Aspolicymakers prepare for the annual

UN Climate powwow in Germany starting

On November 6th, aCtivists who think too

little is being done to meet that goal are

tuming to the courts. cases where the neg-

ative e縦)CtS Of carbon emissions are cen-

tral, nOt tagged on to more direct envirQn-

mental damage, Such as oil spi11s or the

release of noxious)Chemicals, are On the

rise. Joana Setzer of the Grantham Insti-

tute万think-tank in London, has found 64

SuChねses in countries other thanAmerica

in the← PaSt `15 yearS. TWenty-One Were

fodge、d since 2O15 (see chart l On neXt Page).

工ni 'litigious America‾ around 20 are nOW

創ed each year, uP from a couple in 2002.

The‾ targets are gOvemments, Which

CamPaigners argue、 ate doing too little to

avert climate change, and big energy firms,

Which they hold responsible for most

greenhouse-gaS emissions. A day before
the OsIo hearings, for instande, a German

tribunal wilr consider an laPPeal by Sadl

Luciano Lliuya, a Peruvian who sued′ RWE,

a big German 'electricity producer. He ar-

gues` that it is partly liable` for inelting
Andean glaciers that have lraised the level

Ofwater in a lake that lhreatens tc) flo10d

Huaraz, his home townこら‾′∴∴∴∴予l ‘ ` l∴

Makingitstick )
The legal obstacles are formidable. I,ike the

lower court imLル叩γ RWE; many COurtS

have peremptorily dismissed dimate law「

Suits as groundless. Climatologists deal in

probabilities, SO it is hard to establish a
CauSal link between a country,s or.com-

Pdny,s emissions and the damage wrought
by greenhouse gases. ' Singling out ’One

am諸芸詩語霊慧霊eds.

TWo yeafsねgo a court in the Netherlands

agreed with urgenda, an enVironmental

彊薬種惣

group主hat the Dutch govemment*-target

Of a ]7% cut in carbon・ emissions by 202O;

COmPared with the level in 1990, fell short

bfits constitutional ffduty of care,, towards

Dutch society It ordered a cut・Of at least

25%IThe same year a high court in Pakistan

ubheldィ、an‾ earlier decision in a case

bro竜ght by Ashgar Leghari, a' farme"hat
``the delay and lethargy of the State in im-

Pleinenting Hts climate policies] o能nd the

fundarhental 'rights of the citizens㍗ It di-

rpcted thetovemment to make alist of pri-
Orities and create an ind車endent cominis-

Sion to monitor progress.当

The prospect for cliinate五iendly ,ver-

dicts is irpproving;l says Sophie MaIjanac

Of ClientEarth, an advocacy group,for two

reasons. The first is′the growing volume of

climate-related coinmitments‘ for `which

govemments℃an be held to account. The

se・COhd is advanceslin climate science.

自GIoba11y上the number of national

Climate-Change laws and: policies has

SWelled from言arOund 6o in 1997)tO nearly

l,4OO (see chart 2 OnneXtpage). A survey in

2O12 found(that叩7 COuntries had laws, reg-

ulations or court rulings guaranteleing the

right to a clean or healthy environment. In

at least 92 that right was constitutional.

GIee71.peのCe γ NoγWのりWaS made possible

by a change to the country,s basic charter

in 2O拘Which in e能ct converted preseiv-

ing a healthy, PrOductive and diverse envi-

ronment from a suggestion into an obliga-

tion. It would have been harder for Mr

Leghari to win had the pakistani govem-

ment not spelled out 734 ``action points,,,

232 Ofwhich deserved priority

The Paris accord is playing a role. Like

many environmental treaties, it does not

bind signatories to ful刷their obligations,

merely enjoins them to do so. But plainti能

Can ,aSSeSS gOVemmentS’an(担rms’actions

against the 2OC goal.


